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CHAPTER LXXXV.

4n ACT for laying out, making and keepingi~
repair5 the public roads and highways wit/,in
this Commonwealth, and for laying out pri~
vate roads.

~~THEREAS, the exiftirig road law, which
V V waspaffed the twenty-firif day of March

in the year one thoufand feven hundred and
feventy.two, dire&s that the road tax fhall be
levied on the clear yearly valueof theproperty
therebymadetaxable,accordingto the eftitnate
the~rcofmadefor the lafE county tax, affeffedand
levied in purfuanceof an aft for raifing coun-
ty ratesand levies, paffed the twentieth day of
March, onethoufandfevenhundredandtwenty-
four and twenty-five: And whereasthe aft for
railing county rates and levies, paffed on the
eleventhday of April, one thoufandfevenhun-
dred and ninety-nineseftablifhes a modeof af-
feffing countyratesand levies differentfrom that
of theaft laft aforefaid, by which meansit bath
happenedthat fupervifors cannotlawfully affefs
and colleft taxes adequateto laying out, im~
proving and repairing thepublic roadsor high-
ways: Wherefore,

Seftiori i. ‘Be it cnaéled by the Senate and
Ho~y~of R’eprofentath’esof the Commonwealthof
Pen/?/’ylvania, in General A/lèmbly met, and it is

~“~ hereby ena&d by the authority of the fame, That
tam ti~maying the jutheesof the court of quarterfeffions of
out of ~ eachcounty within this commonwealth,on be-
or private
rq~d~. ing petitioned to grant a view for a public or

privateroad, ‘fhaU havepowcr~andby virtueof
t~iisaft are direft~Uand required, as often a~

the~
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theyfind it needful,in opencourt, to orderand.
appoint fix difcreet and reputablefreeholders,
of the inhabitantsnearwherecomplaintis made
for want of aprivateor publicroador hig+~way;
and it Ihail be the duty of the freeholdersfo ap-

‘pointed,to view the groundprôpofedfor the faid
~\ road, and if they, or any five of them, view

the faid ground, and any fonr of the aftual
viewers agree that there is occafion for fuch
road, they thai1 proceedto lay out thefame, as
agreeableto the defire of the petitionersas may
be, havingrefpe& to thebeff groundfor a road,
and the Ihorteft diftance, in fuch a manneras
to do the leaft injury to privateproperty; and
Thail make report thereof, ftating particularly
whether they judge the fame neceffary for a

‘. public or private road, togetherwith ap~otor
draft thereof, andthecourfesanddiliances,and
referencesto the improvementsthroughwhich
it maypafs, to thenextcourtof quarterfeffions,
and if then‘and there the juftices of the laid
court thall approveof the fame, it thall, at the
court next after that to which the report is
made,be entered on record, and thenceforth
Thall taken, deemedand allowed, as the cafe
maybe, to be a lawful privateor public roador
highway; thecourt fhall direft of whatbreadth

~ theroad thaI! be opened,which thall not in any ill breadth.

cafeexceedfifty feet.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the citizensqualified to
vote for membersof thegeneralaffembly, Ihall to beannually

on the third Saturdayof the monthof March ~ withii~
• thefeveral

next, within their refpeftive townilnps~and an- townihirs.

nually thereafter,cleft by ballot, two freehold-
ersor other inhabitant~,qualified asaforefaid,
wh~thai! be fupervifors of the public roadsor

Vo~..V. ~ A highways
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The exilUng highways fcir the enfuingyear; and it Ihall be
~ ~ theduty of thefupervifors then in ‘office, in a
fuch eie&ion, fummary way, before a juftice of the peace,
condudUngthe under‘the penaltyof tendollars, to berecover—
fame: ed for every negleft or refufal, ten daysprevi-

ous to thethird Saturdayin March, yearlyand
every’ year, to caufe written or printednotices
to be fet up in at lealt five of the molt public
places within their refpe&ive townthips,men-
tioning thetime when and the placewhere the
laid eleftion is to be held, which thai! be open-
ed betweenthe hoursof oneand threeo’clock
in theafternoon,andkeptopenuntil fix o’clock
of thefame day, except in the townthip of the
Northern-Liberties,wherethe fameihall bekept
openuntil eight o’clock in theevening~andtwo
reputablecitizens of the townihip thall becho-
len for judges of the faid eleftion, who thall
choofe a clerk to affift them in recordingand
cafting up the votes; the judges thai! declare
the two h~ghcltin votes to be duly cleEled, and
acertificateof theeleftion, figned by the judges,
thai! by them be forthwith deliveredto the fit-
pervifors then in office, whole duty it thall be
to deliver the laid certificate into theoffice of
theclerk of thecourt of quarterfeffions, on or
beforethe twenty~fifthday of March annually,
and to inform thefupervifors fo chofen, oftheir
havingbeen eleftedandreturned,whoIhall be
thefupervifors for theenfuingyear; andif any
luperviforor fupervifors fo’ elefted, or who thall
be appointedas hereinafter direE’ced,beingduly
notified of his eleftion or appointmentas afo~e-

~enaity’for faid, Ihall negleft or refufe to takeupon himor
refofing to themfeivesthefaid office, for everyfuchnegleft

or refufal, he or‘they 10 negleftingor refufing,

Ihall forfeit and pay anyfum, at the difcretion
‘of the court, not exceedingfifty dollars, to be

applied
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applied towards repairing the public roads or
highwayswithin the townthip in which fuch fu-
pervifor refides.

Sec. 3. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That if any fupervifor or fu-
pervifors of the public roads andhighways, fo ore to be fup-

as aforefaidchofen, lb all refufe, negleft, die, or
removeout of the townthip whereany townfhip
Ihall haveno fupervifor refiding therein, it luau
be the duty of the juftices of thecourtof ge-
neralquarterfeflions, to ‘appoint a fucceffor or
fuccefforsto fupply the vacancyor vacancies;
andfilch fupervifor or fupervifors fo appointed,
thai! haveandexercife the fame powersandau-
thorities, and be liable to the famepenaltiesas
the fupervifors elthed in purfuanceof this aft.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaé~edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That at the eleftion for ~

choofing fupervifors for each townfhip refpec-perviforsgoing
tively, the eleEtors thali, and are hereby en-~
joinedand required to cleft by ballot, four ca- tied.

pable and difcreet freeholders or inhabitants,
qualified to eleft as aforefaid, whole duty it
Ihall be to fettle and adjuft the accountsof the
fupervifor or fupervifors wholetime of holding
the office is thenabout to expire, and the per-

‘‘S. Ion or perfons who haveferved the office of fit-
pervifor or fuperviforsthe precedingyear, ihall
on,the twenty-fifth dayof Marchyearly,or with-
in ten days thereafter,producefair andclear ac-

• countsof all fuch fums of money by him or
them expendedon the highways, and of all
fums of moneyby him or them receivedby vir-
tue of any affeffment or otherwife, and of all
fines and penalties due from themfelves and
others, whichhavecomeinto his or theirhands,
which accountsfluall be enteredin abook pro-

vided.
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vided for thatpurpofe, and attefted by him or
.them, on oath or affirmation, before a juftice
of the peace,if the freeholders,or any two of

• them, thai! requirethe fame; andthe faid free-
holders or inhabitants,fo chofen to fettle the
accountsaforelaid, or anythreeof them, thai!
have •full power to adjuff and fettle fuch ac-
counts fo producedto them as aforefaid, andto
allow fuch fums andchargesas theythink rca-

V~’her~they fonable,andif there Iball appearto be anymo-
whom the ney remainingin thehandsof the perfon or per-

a~onicein their Ions who haveferved as fupervifor or fupervifors
I~a~areto beas aforefaid, they Ihali, by order in w~’iting,

figncd. by them, or any threeof them, direft
the lameto be paid to the fucceedingfupcrvifor

andwherein or fupervifors; but in cafe fuch perfonswho
adva~ce~how luau have ferved as fupervifor or fupervifors,
to be rcnn—
lnirfed: ihall be found to bein advance for nuonues cx-

peridedon the public roads, and Ibail havecare-
• fully collefted the litmus of money affeffed and

impofedbyvirtue of this a&, then thefaid free-
holdersor inhabitantsfo chofento fettle the ac-
counts as aforefàid, or any threeof them, thai!
in like mannerorder the fucceedizig fupervifor
c~rfupervifors to reimburfe the fame, as foon as
a fufficient fum. of money luau comeinto their

m~eof~n-hands; and if anyperfon or perfonswho thall
~t~r i~cg1~.haveferved in the office of fupervifor, thai! ne-
gent fupervi- gleft or refufe to makeup andproducefair and •/
~nrnto fettle
theiraccounts.JUff accountsas aforefaid, or having madeup

aiid producedfuch accounts,thai! negieftor re-
• fufe forthwith to pay the monieswhich heor

theythai! havebeenorderedto payas aforefaid,
or fliall not give up. the books wherein an ac-
countof fuchmonieshavebeenentered,to their

• fucceffors, it thai! be the duty of anyjuftice of
the peace,on complaint to him made by the

• faid freeholdersor inhabitantslo chofento fet-
tle the accountsaforefaid, or by any three of

theme
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them, to commitfuch delinquentor delnquents
to thecountygaoluntil he or they Ihall conuply
asaforefaid, or be otherwife legally difcharged.

Sec. 5. .ifnd be it further ena~?e4by the au-
thority aforefaid, That it, Ihall be the duty

0
fSupcrvifo~or

the fupervrfors of public roads and highways~a~°
of the refpe&ive townihips in this common-afThfaand lcvT

~vealth,to aiTefs and levy a tax on all property, ~
realand perfonal, and on all Iuch profeffions,in thedollaron

trades and occupationsas are madetaxableby ~,
the “Aft for aliefling countyrates andJevics,”
paffed April the eleventh,one thoufand feven
hundredandninety.nine,not exceedinghalf a
cent in the dollar, on the real valueof all fuch
property, real and perfonal, andthe eftimation
of the annualprofits of all tradesprofeffionsand
occupationsmadetaxableby theaforefaid aft;

• and in affeffing and levying the aforefaidtax,~
the fupervifors thai! take to their affiftance thetowothip ~f-

townthip affeffor for thetime being, whole dutyr~
it Ihall be to furnith a correft copy of the laft “‘b”
valuation of property in faid townhbip, and to
give his affiftancein making the faid affeffinent;
andthe amountof taxableproperty,trades,pro~how faid tax ic
feflionsandoccupations,fhall be takenfront the ~

1a{L returnof taxablepropertymadein the town-
• Ihip for the laft county tax, andapportionedon
\ the inhabitants in proportion to the lalt correft-

ed apportionmentof the countytaxes, put into
the handsof the townfhip colleftors; andif any
land or otherproperty which might havebeen
overlookedby, or concealedfrom the townthip
affeffor, in taking thereturnof taxableproperty
for the affeffmentof county taxes, come to the
knowledge of the fupervifors, it thai! be their
duty, with the affiftance of the townihip affeffor,
to tax the faid property, whetherreal or perfon-
~d,agreeableto a reafonablevaluation; and it

Ihall
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sod co11e~ed;Ihail be the duty of thefupervifors, either by

themfevesor by aproper perfon duly authorifed
by them, to colleft thefaid tax, andin fo doing,
to call for it at the ufual refidence or placeof
abode of the inhabitants,if it is not otherwife
paid; andif a colleftor is appointed, thefuper-
vifors thall be acountablefor the faithful col-

mayb~wor1cedleftion of the tax: Provided always, That it
thai! be the duty of the faid fupervifors firif to

call upon the inhabitantsof their refpe&ive
townthips, by advertifementor otherwife, who
aretaxed as aforefaid, to attendat fuch times

• and placesas theymaydireft, fo as to give the
laid taxable inhabitants a full opportunity to

• work out their refpeftive taxes,but’ upon their
negleft or refufal fo to do, then thefaid fuper-
vifors to proceedto colleEt thetaxesas is other-
wife direfted by this aft. . • /

Sec. 6. And be it further enaEledby the au-
Mo~eof crnn- thorily aforefaid, That if any perfon fo taxed,
~ Ihail refufe or negieEtto pay the fame within
th~tax: twentydaysafter beingcalled upon therefor, it

thall be theduty of thefupervifor or fupervifors,.
to obtain a warrant from any juftice of the
peaceof the county (who is hereby authorifed
and requiredto grant fuch warrant) andto levy
upon the goods and chattels of the perfon or
perfonsfo refufing; andin cafefuchperfonfhall
not within tendaysafterfuch levy is made, pay
thefum’ or [urns on him or her affeffed, together
with thechargesof making fuch levy, that then
thefaid fupervifor or fuperviforsmayproceedto
fell the goods fo levied on, andout of themci-
•n;es arifing from fuch [ale, to pay the tax and
all cofts accruing, renderingto theowner the

any perfon overplus, if any luau remain: Providednever-
feeling himfeif
aggrievedmay thelefs, That if any perfon or perfonsIhall find
appeal,&c. him, her or themfelves aggrieved with fucl~

aifeffment,
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affêIfment, it Thai! be lawful for thejufti~es,at
thecourt of quarterfeffions next after fuch levy
being made, upon thepetition of the party ag.~
grieved, to takefuch order thereon,asto them
Thai! be thought expedient,andthe fame Thai!’
concludeandbind all parties; and the fupervi-

for or fupervifors, in cafe of fuch appeal, Ihall
forbearto make[ale of the propertyfo as afore-
laid levied on, until the faid appealbe determin-
ed in the courtof quarterfeffions.

Sec. 7. And be it further enaé7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That if the proportion

0
fOfproceeding~

where the taxtax affeffed on unfeatedlandsin any townfhmp, on unfeated
or anypart of it, is ‘not paid to thefupervifors,landsis not

by or for the owners of laid lands, within fix ~

‘.. daysafter the fuperviforshaveproceededto col-
• left the tax from the inhabitants,it thai! be the

duty of. thefupervifors to makeout a fair tranf-
cript 0± the amount of the tax remainingun-
paid and due on the feveral tra&s of unfeated
landswithin their refpe&ive townihips, to which
tranfcript thefupervifors Thai! fign their names,
andtheythall deliver the fame to thecommif-
fionersof the county, andon the receiptof the
faid tranfcript, the county commiffioners Thai!
give unto thefupervifors an order’ on the county

• \ treafurerfor theamountof the taxesremaining
due on the unfeated lands in their townihip,
which order thall be paid out of the county
taxes forthwith; andthe county commiffioners
aforefaid, are herebydirefted andrequired, on
the receipt of the tranfcript aforefaid, to pro-
ceedto recoverthetaxes dueon unfeatedlands
for public roadsand highways,in thefameman-

• ner, andwith thefame authority as the county
taxes areor Thai! be by law direftedto be re-
covered, and thai! caufe the proceedsof the

fame
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fameto be paidto the county~reafurer,to reim-
burfe the money paid to the fupervifor& of the
roadsand highways.

Sec. ‘8. And be it further enañ~edby the au-
The tenantsof thority aforefaid, That thetenantor tenants,or
non rçfidents
liable for the other perfons refiding on lands ownedby per-
tax, butmay Ions not refiding in the townihip, his, her or
dedu& it out
of their rent; their goods, Thai! be liable to be levied on in

manneraforefaid, for the paymentof faid taxes;
and whereany tenantor tenantsluau have ta-
ken, or hereafter may takea leafe of landsor
tenementsfor oneor moreyears,andof which
the tenant thail be in poffeflion at the time of
affefling or levying the tax for public roads and
highways,and thall paytherateherebyimpofed
on thelaid landsor tenementsfo leafed, in fuch • /

cafeit fhali be lawful for the. tenantor tenants
to deduEtthe tax out of the rent due or to be-
come’ due, or to recover tiie fame from the
owneror owners,by aftion of debt, with cofts

but contradis of fuit: Provided however,That nothing here-
bttwecnland.
lord & tenant in contained,fhali be fo conftrued as to impair
not to be ml- or makevoid any contractbetweenlandlordand
paired.

tenant, refpecting thepaymentof theroad tax.

Sec. ~. And bc it further ena&d by the au-
Of opening & thority aforefaid, That the fupervifors of the
repairing the
highways,prorn public roads or highways of the feveral town-
curingmate- Ihips within this commonwealth,thai! havepow-
rials, 8Cc. er, and theyare hereby enjoined and required

to hire and employa fufficient numberof hands
to make, open and repair all the pi~bIicroads
within their refpe&ive townihips, which by the
court of quarterleffions of the proper county,
‘have been, or hereafter(hail be declaredpublic
roadsor highways, and to purcbafewood and
all othermaterialsueceffaryfor that purpofe, to

overfee
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overfee and direft the labourers, and to take
carethat the laid roads be forthwith effeftunIly
opened,clearedandamended.

Sec. io. And be ‘ it further ena&dby the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatit (hail andmay belawful The fupervi-

fors mayenteC
for thefuperviforsaforefaid,or for anyotherper-on landsad.fon by order anddire~lionof the fupervifor or joining the

fupervifors, to enter on any lands adjoining or high-waysandcut or open
lying near to th~public roadsand highwaysdrains for car-

within their refpeftive townihips, and to cut or rying off die
water, 8Cc.

openfucti drains or ditches through thefame,
as he or they (hail judgeneceffary to carry off
and drain the water from fuch roads, pro-
vided thefamebe done with as little injury as
may be to theownerof fuch lands; whichdrains
or ditches(hail be kept openby thefupervifors,

if neceffary for amending the faid road, and
(hail not be flopped or injured by the ownerof
the land, or by any other perfon or perfons,

penalty for
under the penalty of any fum not exceedingftopping or in-
twenty nor lefs than four dollars, for everyjuring fuch

fuch offence, to be recovered on conviEtion drains,

thereof, before any juftice of thepeaceof the
propercounty, with cofts of fuit.

Sec. x. And be it further ena&d by the au-
tharity aforefaid, That the fupervifors (hail Theymayalfo

enterfor thehavefull powerand authority to enterupon anypurpofeof dig-groundsadjoining or lying nearthe faid pub-ginggravel,&e
for tile ufe of

iIc road ‘or hi~h’wayfo to be opened,madeor theroads&

repaired within their refpe&ive townthips, and. -

to dig or caufeto be dug, any grave!., [and or
ftones, or to gatherany loofe(laneslying on the
faid lands, ashe or they(hail think neceffaryfor

butwith a;the purpofesaforefaid, providedthat the famelittle damage

be done with as little damageas may be to theasmaybeta

ownersof fuch lands, and thefaid materialsto theowner,am~to pay him for
carry off without let, hindranceor controulof thefame

VOL. V. ~ B the



the owneis,heor they the faid fupervifor or
lupervifors, paying or tendering’ to the owner

• or owners fo much money asthey (hall agree
how th~value~ for the fame; and if the fupervifor or

be fupervifurs and the owners cannotagr~eqn the
where thepar. price o~the materials fo wantedfor makingor
~ repairing the roads as aforefaid, then and. in

everyfuch cafe, fo much money(hail he paidby
• thefaid fuperviforsrefpeftively, asanythreefree-

holdersof the townfhip wherefuch public road
or highway doth lie, to be chofenby the par-

• ties, (hail, or any two of them, eftimate a~d
adjudgeto be thevalueof thematerialsfo want-
ed for repairing the laid roads in therefpeElive
townfnips aforefaid.

Sec. i ~. And be it further ena&d by the au-
Penaltyon fu- tho~’ity�f~refaid,That all and every fupervi- • /
~ for or fupervifors of the highways, who Thai!

f~i~r~fufeor negieft to do andperform his or their
duty; ‘ duty~,as direfted by this aft (and for which

p~.;iaitiesare not otherwife herein provided)
th~iib~fined, in anyfum not iefs thanfour do!-
lays, nor exceedingfifty dollars, to be recover-
edin a futhmaryway, before any juftice of the
poace.of the county, to be appliedtowards re-
pairing the public roads and highways within

• the refpeftive townihips where fuch fines and
appealallowcd.penaltiesareincurred: Provided however,That

if any fupervifor or fuperv.ifors (hail conceive
himfelf or themfelves aggrievedby the judg-
nient of ajuftice of the peace, he or they may
appeal,by petition, to thenext court of quar-
ter feflions, who (hail take fuch orderthereon,
as to them (hall appearjuft andreafonable,and
thefame (hail be conciufive.

Sec. 13. And be it further enaaedby the au-Penalty on ,
perfonswork- thority aforefaid, That if any perfon working

• on
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‘d~any. road or highway, or being with him, ~g on the

(hail afk moneyor reward,or (hail by anymeans
whatfoever,extort or endeavorto extort anymoney &c.

money or otherthing of or from anyperfonfror~~~
travelling uponany public roador highway, he
Ihall for every fuch offencepayto thefupervifor
or fuperviforsof the laid towuthip, the lain of
onedollar, to be recoveredby the fuperv~ors,
or either of them, in a fummary way, before
any juftice of thepeaceof the refpeaivucounty,
to be appliedto the repair of the roads; andin
cafeanyfupervifor (hail conniveat anyperfonfo
afking, demandingor contriving fo~to extort
from travellersas aforefaid, or (hail hiimhèlf ex-
tort or endeavorto extort inor~ey, drink, or
other thing from traveliersor an;~travelleras
aforefaid, every fuch fupervifor (hail pay for
every fuch offence, the fum of five dollars, to
be recoveredby any perfon who Ihail fue for
the fame, with cofts of fuit, the onehalf to the
ufe of the profecutor,andthe otherh~ifto and
for the repairof the roadswith~afuLli townthip.

Sec. 14. And be it further cna~7cdby the au-
thority aforefaid, That if a public road or Howindiviclu-
highway(hail be carriedthroughany land~vhc~e-~
by theowner (hail receivedamage,the perfonfcr ~1atea~e

who fuftains fuch damage,maywithin oneyear,
but not afterwards, makea reprefentation,by public toad
petition, of the damagehehasfuffained, to the~j4t~th~ovth
courtof quarterfeflions, and the (‘aid court(hail
appoint fix dilinterefted mento view and ad-
judge the amount of the damage(if any) fuf-
tamed,ahd the laid amount(hail be paid, after
being approvedof by the court, by the treafu-
rersof the refpe&ivecountiesout of the county
flock: Provided fflways, Thatit (hail be the du-
ty of the viewers, in affefling damages,to take
into confiderationthe advantagesderivedfrom

fuch
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laid road paffing throughthe land of the com-
plainant.

• Sec. 15. And be it further ena&d by the au-
Penahy’for thority aforefaid, That if any perfon or per-
~ fons (hail flop or obftru& any of the publicroads
thc ~iighwn~s.or highwayslaid out agreeablyto law, or (hail

commitany nuifance thereon, by’ felling trees,
making fences,or by turning the road, or by
any other way wherebythe road or highway
mayfuller damage,anddo not, on noticegiven
by the fupervifor of the proper townihip, re-
movethe nuifance or repair the damageforth-
with, fuch perfon or perfons(hail for everyfuch
offence, be fined in a funi not exceedingfor-
ty dollars, nor lçfs than ten dollars, as the
cafe may require, to be recoveredbefore one
of the neareftjuftices of the peaceof the pro- ~

per county,andtobe applied to the removingof
thelaid nuifances,or repairingtheinjury or da-
magewhich the road or highway may havefo
fuftained, andthe furpius (if any) to be applied
to the repairof the roadsin the refpe~!ivetowi~-
(hips: Provided always, rfhat the fame appeal
(hall be allowedto anyperfon or perfonsfined
as aforefaid, as is providedby the twelfth feftion
of this aft.

Sec. i6. And be it further ena&d by the au-
Roads laid out thority aforofaid, That in cafes where any road
on the divrIion . . .

line of two has been laid on the line which divides two
townihips to townihips, or may hereafterbe fo laid, the faid

~7~IIC road(hail be made,amendedor repaired,as the
joint c~~pcncecafemayrequire,at thejoint expenceof bothof
of both. the townihips on whofe divifion line the roadi~

laid; and in cafe the fupervifor or fupervifor~
of oneof thefaid townthips (hail negieftor re-
fufe to join with and affihi the fupervifor or Lu-
pervifors of the other town1hip~in opening,

amendihlg
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amending or repairingany fuch road, fuch fu-
pervifor or lupervifors lb neglectingor refufing,
(hall be liable to the fame penaltiesas if he or
they had neglectedor refufed to opc~amend
or repairany public road or highwaywithin his

• or their refpective townthip, andthe fupervifor
or i’upervIfors of the other towuthip, is hereby
directed andrequiredto open,amendand~repair
the laid road, and to chargethe aforefaidfuper-
vifor or fupervifors fo refufing and neglecting,
with one half of the monies expendedon fuch
road, and to recoverthe fameby actionof debt,
to be brought againft fuch fupervifor or fuper-
vifors fo neglecting.

Sec. i 7. And be it further enac7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That upon application, by 9~~oadslad-

petition, of anyperfonor perfons, to the court
of quarterfeflions, for a road from the pianta-to the habita-

tion or dwelling houfeof fuch perfonor perfons,t~o~ns~fmdi-

to or from the publichighway,or to anyto place
of neceffary public refort, the aforefaid juffices
(hail, in open court, and not otherwife, order
and direct a view of the place where the road
is requeftedto be laid out, andareturn thereof
to be madein the famemanneras is beforedi-
rectedin this act; andif fuch road is foundto

be neceffary, the laid juftices of the court of
quarter feffions, (hail further orderanddirect of

what breadththe faid road (ball be, fo as the
fame (hail not exceedtwenty-five feet, and fuch
road (hall be recordedby the court: Provided
however, That the faid road(hall be openedand
keptin repair by andat the expenceof the per-
Ion or perfonsat whofe requeff the famewa~
grantedand laid out, and of fuch as haveocca-
fion to travel to and from their dwelling houfe~
on the Laid road; and if it (ball happ~nthat
fuch road (hail be carried throughany man’s

ground,
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ground, the damage fuftained therebyby the
owneror owners, (ball be valuedin the manner
before direftedin this aft, andpaidfor by the
perfon, or perfonsat whole requeft the road was
grantedand laid out, andof thofewho ulè the
fameas a commonroad to and from their own
dwellings.

Sec. i8. And be it further enaé7edby theott-
Of hanging thority aforefaid, That if the owners of the
~ improved land through which anyfuch private
asaforefaid. road is laid out, or the owners of other land

through which it is carried, aredefirbusto hang
afwinging gateor gatesupon f’uch roadsas are
only grantedfor the ufe of one or moreprivate
families, it (hail andmay be lawful for theafore-
faid court, on application,by petition to them
made, to appoint fix perfons, in the ~manner
hereinbefore direEled for laying out roads, to
enquire and judge whether fuch gate or gates
may without muchinconveniencyto the perfons
for whole ufe the road was granted,be hung on
the fame, andif the perfons appointed to view
the place,or anyfour of them, (hail certify to
the juff ices of thecourt aforefaid, that agateor
gatesmay be hung according to theprayer of
the party, without much inconveniencyto the
perfon or perfonsufingthe road,thejuftices (hail
orderthat a gateor gatesmaybe hung thereon
accordingly,andthatthefame(hail be madeand
kept in repair by the owner of the faid land,
and madeeafy for the paffageof perfonsufing
the Laid road.

Sec. I 9. And be it further enae$l~edby theau-

privateorpub- thority aforefaid, That the feveral courts of
lie roads that quarterfeflions, in their refpeEhvecounties,(hail

haveauthority, upon application, by petitioptothen~made, tQ enquireof andto ‘vacateanypri-

vate
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y~eor p~ibikroador highway, or anypart of
fuch road or highwaywhich they(hail judgeto
be ufeiefs, inconvenientand burthenfome,and
the faid court (ball proceed therein by views
thereof, in like manneras theyareauthorifedto
do, and as is ufuaiiy praftifed in laying our’ of

\ publicroads andhighways; and the judgment
of the court of quarterfcflions (hail be effeftual
andconclufive in the premuilès, if the lame be
not appealed.from within fi~monthsfrom and
after the giving of liici~ judgmei~t;the appli-
cation~fa’id. (hail be madein writing, lIgned
by theperfbn~applying, and (ball fet forth in a
clear~andintelligible manner,the length,breadth,
fituation, and other circumftancesof fuch road
or highway, or of thepart thereofwhich thofe
applyingdefire to have laid afide andvacatedas

~ aforefaid, and fuch application (hall be audibly
readtwice in openfeffions, on the different:days
of the feffions whereafit was made; and no
other or furherproceeding(haIl be had thereon,
but the fame(hail be adjourned till the next
court of quarter feffions, when the fame (hall
again be openly andaudibly readtwice, on fe-
veral days, before the court proceed thereon
Providedalways, That nothing in this aft (hail Ex

1
ceptionas

be underftood to give authority to any of the
Laid courtsof quarterfeflions, or to the fupremecorporatetownor cart—ways

court, to vacate any lane, fireet or highwaythat may
1

e
within the city of Philadelphia,or within anyclaimedas rn-

- . vate rights.
oorougu~town plot, or any town or village in
this ftate, which hath beenlaid out by the late

proprietaries, or by anyotherperfonor perfons,
anddedicated to public ufe, nor to vacateany
cart-waylaid out by orderof court, noranyroad
or paffageclaimedby anyperfon as his or herpri-
vate right, andwhich cart-way, road-wayor paf-
fage, is not repairableat the chargeof the town-
(hip or difirift, norto rivers or fireamsof water.

• Sec. ~o.
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• Sec. ~o. And be it further ena&d by theott-

Of caufways thority aforefaid, That it (hail be the duty of
andbridges. the fupervifors, and they are hereby enjoined

and required, in makingandrepairingthe pub-
lic roads or highways, to make and maintain
fufficient caufeways, of ftone or timber, on

• niarihy or fwampy grounds,and aifo makeand
maintain fufficient bridges over all final) creeks
andrivulets anddeep gullies, where the fame
(hail be neceffary for the eafe andfafety of tra-

crcd~bthat are veilers; and wherea fmali creek, over which a
divifionlincs, bridgemay be neceffary, happensto be a boun-

.~ere-dary or divifion line of two townthips, the
bridge (hail he built andmaintainedby the fu-
pervifors of both townthips refpeftiveiy, at the
equal expence of the laid townthips, in the
fame manneras is direftedby this aft with re-
fpe& to the makingand repairingof public roads
and highwayswhich maybe thedivifion line of
townfhips.

Sec. 21. And be it further ene7cledby theatt-
Bridgesover ihority aforefaid, That where ariver, creekor

h. rivulet, over which it is neceffary to ereft a
way t~ be~ bridge, croffes a public road or highway, and
ertt~1edat the the erefting of fuch bridge requires more ex-
expenceof the
county. pence thanit is reafonabiethat one townlhip,

or two adjoining townthipsthould bear, it (hail
be the duty of thejuftices of the courtof quar-
ter feffions, and they are hereby enjoined and
required, on the reprefentationof the fupervifor
or fupervifors, or on the petition andat the re-
queftof a numberof the inhabitantsof the ref-
peftive townthips, to order aview, in the fame
manneras in the cafe of laying out roads and
highways; andif on the reportof the faid view,
it appears to the court, grand jury, andcorn-
mniffioners, that fuch a bridge is neceffary, and
would be too expenfive for the tow~thipor

townihips
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townthips to ereft, it (hail beenteredon record,
andit (hail be the duty of the commiffionersof
the countyto procurean eftimate, as nearlyas
may be, of the money which will be neceffary
to ereft fuch bridge, and the cornmiffmonersof
the county (hall provide the fame out of the
county taxes, and proceed forthwith to have
fuch bridge erefted, by contraft or other~vife,
as (hail feemto them moft expedient~ andfuch
bridge, when: Io erefted, (ball be infpe&ed by
fix fit perfons,appointedby the juftices of the
court of quarterfeffion~,agreeablyto whoLe re-
port it (hall be approvedor difapprovedby the
court,. andif approved,the money(ball be paid
agreeably to contraft, or damagesin favor of
the county awarded, accordingto thejudgment
of thecourt.

Sec. 22. And be it further enac7edby the au-.
thoritv aforefaid That in all cafes wherein theReviewsof

roadsandbrad—courtof quarterfeffions is authorifedto granta ges to be

view for the purpofe of laying out or vacatinggs~ted,hut

roads, or refpefting bridges, thejuftices of the~d ~
court of quarterfeffions are herebyauthorifedin alimited

anddfre&ed, on applicationto them madefor time.
thatpurpofe, to granta re-viewof thefame, at
the expenceof the partiesapplying: Provided,
That application is madetherefor at the next
courtof quarter feffions after report has been
madeon theflrft view.

Sec. 23. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the townfhip affefl’or Compenfation,
thali receive from the fupervifors, any fum not
exceedingone dollar, for every day he (hail be viforssodroad

neceffarily employedin affeffing the tax direfted
by this aft, and that the fupervifors(hail be a!-
lowed in the fettlement of their accounts,any

VOL. V. fum.
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luni not exceeding one dollar refpeftively, for
every daythey (hall be neceffarily employedin
difchargingthe duties of their office, exceptfor
collefting the road tax, for which they (bail be
allowed the amount of five cents out of every
dollar they(hail fo coileft or caufeto be colleft-
ed, andno more; and the freeholdersor other
inhabitantswho (hail be direfted to view pubiic
roadsor highways, (ball eachof them,for every
daytheyare neceffarily employed in that fer-
vice, receivefrom the countytreafurer onedol-
lar, on producing a certificate from the clerk
of the court of quarter fellions, that fuch fer-
vice was performedby them; the furveyor(hail
be found and paidby the perfons applyingfor
the view; and the expenceof viewsof private
roads,andof re-viewsof privateor public roads,
(hail be wholly paidby the partiesapplying for
thefathe~

Sec. 24. And be it far/her ~na&’dby the au-
Dht~iionpotts thority aforefaid, That the fupervifors within
to

1
becrc&d the ~efpeEtivetownthips, (hall caufepolls to be

roads intcrft~terefted, where treesare not convenient,at the
thehighways. interfeftionof all public roads, with boardsand

an index-handpointing to the direftion of fuch
road on both fides whereof (ball be infcribed, in
legiblecharafters,the nameof the town, village
or placeto which fuch road leads, and thedif-
tance thereof in computedmiles; andany per-
fon or perfons who fhall wilfully injure, deface
or deftroy any fuch polls or index-boards,the
perfon or perfonsfo offending, (ball on convic-
tion thereof,before any juftice of the peaceof
the propercounty, forfeit and pay anyfum not
exceeding ten dollars, one half thereofto be
paidto theinformer or inforhiers, and theother
half to the fupervifors of the rcfpeftive town-

• (hips
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(hips wherein the offence(hail be committed, to
be appropriatedto the repairs of ‘the roadsin
Luch townthips.

Sec. 25. Andbe it further enaéledby the ãu-
thority qforefaid, That all laws heretofore en-All formerroadiawsothe~

afted for the laying out, opening, making,than thofe ref.

amendingor repairingof public orprivateroadsp~ingturn-
pike roads,&c

or highways,or for the making and repairingste. repealtii.
of bridges,otherthanturnpikeroadsandftreets,
roads,,lanes~alleys and bridges, in the city of

• Philadelphiaandothercorporatetowns, arehere-
by repealed andmade void: Provfded always,
That nothing hereincontained,(hail be fo con-
firued as to intetferewith any fpecial provifion
heretoforemadeby law, refpe&ing the county
of Philadelphia.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of thc Sencite.

A~i~’aov~n—~Aprilthe fixth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pcn;~/yl~vania.
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